
r "TlT^fttohtothc Baltimore Gstctto.
rr»p«t-

«run»-Th« F.ll»e» ot m

T^ros,April 29.-The probablenlfthe impeachment trial is fcttract-roMtl ,Ch more attention than usual, and is
iuf Ti~-i of much morae general discus-,bc while many of the Radicals are as*iW#i..telv confident of conviction as ever,

nrhilc to manv it appears to be neces-
i foregone conclusion, there are in-

. "» ind well-informed persons who,*f»!ink that the President will be ac-"

Xo one supposes for one moment^Trl'v returning sense of decency or re-
tfor law is going to exercise any influ-
OV to affect in any way the votes of

^Unheals. The considerations which
",e r.rcvent a conviction are entirely of a

character, and will result from
' yiition to Wade and the efforts made by^'friends of Grant,

if Mr Wade gets into power, and hnscon-
i f all the appointments, both foreign
i domestic, he will put his friends in

** 1 \n(\ the next Administration will not
fie to remove them for a considerable1,0 '

]n thia way the patronage of Grant
5II"Yl he to a great extent forestalled, which*". nrt desirable to do, as Grant's election
!' " ' ';,iered rts certain. This accounts for
!; Exertions now being made by Grant's

, j t0 defeat the conviction of Mr.frienwf ..

J"fn °ulc nets into power, the patroMM
> <. his and the control he will exercise will

ttv certainly insure his nomination as

Ke->resideut. Hence the opposition ot
./ruin of his opponents.
There are some, too, who may at the last
.nP,,t hesitate from assisting in consum-
dntr a revolution the consequences of

which no man can foresee. If the Presi-
convicted, the next Presidential

Meetion will he an election only in name.

The whole country will be virturtly under
ftoilitsiry rule.

vfirro Ontrafires in North Carolina.
, ,,rrt >|Hjnilenee of the Norfolk Journal.

Tarhobo', N. C., April 28, 1868.
.Mniut fortv negro soldiers, with two while

oth:cens passed through this town for
Greensvilleand Washington last week, and

tost Sunday those who went to Washing-
» arretted Dr. J. McDonald merely be¬

cause he talked boldly to the officer of the
Kreedmen's Bureau at that point, whohad
.ikon a servant from his house. They
.«ed through here yesterday with him, on
{heir way to Goldsboro', at which place he
will he tried by the military.
on Saturday night those of the soldiers

11,.it stopped at Goldsboro' went out to the
house of Mr. Riddick Carney, about seven

miles from that town, and made an attack
l,im «ud family, just

I,v i-hooting liis son-m-law, Mr. Whitehuret,
who went out on the porch when aroused
from his slumbers by the noise about the
premises.
The tight then began in earnest between

those without and Mr. Carney and his son

within. The latter killed two negroes and
wounded one of the officers, who utterly
failed to drive the whites from the
house. Finally the soldiers became so

infuriated that they set fire to the house
in four places, and just before the son
was suffocated by the smoke and flames
he rushed from the house, and was in-ne niMieu nmu wiv

f_«mMainly killed. Mr. C. was not keai^from
.r geen afterwards, and undoubtedly
min-'led his ashes with those of his house.
immediately after the* close ot the war

mi attempt was niade by the military to ar-

:est Mr. Carney for supposed hostility to
fl,c Government, when he killed a soldier;
inul it is supposed that this savage and bru-
tal attack was a remembrance by the sol¬
diers of that occurrence.

\v Alarming Statement. Secretary
Mcf'ulloch sent to Congress on Tuesday a

Mutemont of the amount of income derived
from the tax on distilled spirits. The esti¬
mate of Special Commissioner V> ells was

that the Treasury would receive fifty mil¬
lions of dollars per annum from the tax ,

but it appears that the receipts are only
about a million n month, or twelve millions
avcur.being thirty-eight millions shot t
ol the estimate made on behalf ot the Go-
uranient..A CP iorh rimes.

General S. B. Bickxer..Louisville,
fi'i/., April 29..The Louisville Courier an-

lounces that General S. B. Buckuer, who,
incc the war, has been residing in New
.rlenns, will remove here next month, and
icoome editorially connected with that

Three Hundred People Precipitated
ivn.'A Cellar..An accident occurred last
evening about 9 o'clock at No. 543 Archer
rouil, where a Fenian meeting was being
held. Nearly three hundred persons were

pri-sent, and about ten minutes after the
organization of the meeting, while Mr.
.'..noes Gibbons, the Vice-President of the
Fenian Brotherhood, was speaking in the
hall of the second story, the first anil second
tlooiv gave way, precipitating the audience
iato the cellar.
Great excitement immediately ensued,

:ind while the audience remained closely
imparked the cry of fire was raised, caused
hy Mime of the curtains taking fire.. This
was the signal for additional consternation,
and the scene that ensued beggars descrip¬
tion. Our reporter, who waB present,
escaped by jumping through a second-story
window.
Most of those who were precipitated into

the cellar managed to creep out with but
little injury. A few, however, received se¬
llout wounds..Chicago Republican, April

Postal Affairs in Virginia..Rt'is-
tniAushed.. Ryland's Depot, Greensville
county, John 11. Edwards, postmaster; New
tiurch, Accotuac county, Charles H. Col-

I'ttrn, postmaster.
The office at King George Courthouse,

King George county, Va., is discontinued.
Appointments..Charles B. MeDonough,

postmaster at Mountain Falls, Frederick
county, vice Mrs. A. C. Richards, failed to
1,0,1(1 . H. A.Wagner, postmaster at Lewins-
v'lle, Fairfax county, Va., vice D. Ells¬
worth, failed to bond. Mrs. Louisa A.
Hays, postmistress at Arnoldsburg, Calhoun
county, West Va., vice John Haymaker,digued. Miss Helena Cragwell, postmis-lt*» f-^ch Lomond, Goochland county,
uce William Sharp, resigned. Mrs. A. K.
homas, postmistress at Thompson's Cross-

*
.

. Louisa county, vice Miss Hill,
Signed.

mail service from Woodstock to
,JU^t Olive is increased to twice a week

UtJ'f 1st May.
y, ,\0ute 4,232, from Franklin to GTeen

H. McCleave's contract is an-

Mar .} \ bervice discontinued from 30th

i., ;\L Estate Sales:.The Piedmont
;v£eucy of Virginia has sold the es-

uud i i i, *' Glasgow, located within two
y ,lialf n'iles of Salem, Roanoke county,
cm.? ° Lamar, of Maryland. The place
4r pUK 1 »03C acres, of which 100. acres

river bottom, and has upon it
iuJh. r

r lmPr<>T«ment8. Sold for $26,000,"chiding crops.
ou'\v ^ m ot' Godby, located
tabli. W.!^!er'in thecounty of Pulaski, con-1

oad i f acre8> for $2,700. Also, a house

Jtf dispatches received by the Bra*
the p. "assador in this country state that
Xhfcir US!i**®* are *lvut UP iQ Huiniito.president, Lopez, bad fled, ^

Huatt April29_a wagmMTwIf1boon amwtwis=s,sr%^tyring/hid, Mass., April 19..Heavy for¬
ties on various mm**

^ ., «.j»u ¦»»!.oeavyior-gorfes on various paoer manufacturingcompanies and dealers in this vicinity, byC. H. Thomas, of Boston, have justbeendis¬covered. . Thft (W-
, «wivu)Ui1.T0 juui ucenun¬covered. The losses amount to over$60,000, of vrhibh Holyoke Paper Companyand the Hampshire Mills have a targeshare. Thomas represented himself as an

agent of the Hope Envelope Company, andbought paper on its credit.
Henry Cobleigh, the incendiary, wascommitted in default of $10,000 bail.

Indus' Depredations..San Francisco,April 28..Idaho advices to April 18 state
that the Indians are committing depreda¬tions in Jordan Valley. It is thought that
the programme of the last four years is tobe rcenacted by the Indians, who are rob¬
bing, burning, and murdering. The In¬
dians made a raid through Hayette Valley,capturing and driving off the stock. Troopsare to be sent in pursuit from Fort Boise.

Sudden Death..The Rev. Henry M.
Mason, D. D., rector of Christ (Episcopal)church at Easton, Md., was attacked with
apoplexy while alone in his study, about
sunset on Saturday evening last, and died
within two hours afterwards. He had been
pastor of the church for thirty years.
Death op a Venerable Lady..Mrs.

Maria Read, wife of tHb venerable Aaron
Read, mother of Rev. C. H. Read, of Rich¬
mond, and grandmother of Charles R.
Church, died this morning at 4 o'clock, in the
eighty-first year of her age. Mrs. Read has
been an invalid for a great number of years,and although suffering at times the keenest
physical pain, her earthly pilgrimage was
cheered and illumined by the bright pro¬mises of a blessed hereafter. In all thingsher's was a Christian's life and death ; she
bore her sufferings with perfect composure,
and awaited the summons of departure with
trusting confidence and hope. Her venera¬
ble husband, " Father" Read/jfbs he is
known in the Church, still survives her;
and in the long years of their union the two
have presented perhaps the most notable
example of mutual love and Christian life
that we have had in our midst. The me¬
mory of their goodness and virtue will long
endure after their bones shall have crum¬
bled into dust.. Troy (AT. Y.) Times.

A terrible scene was enacted in the San
Francisco police court on the 2d instant,
when a prisoner stood up in the dock, drew
a razor suddenly across his throat, and held
it up in view of the court and spectators
dripping with blood. A great stream gushed
from his neck, but there he stood glaring
about, and still holding the bloody razor

high in his right hand. All who saw him
seemed for the instant petrified with horror,
but Judge Provines cried out: " Seize that
man! Seize him and carry him below."
Several officers caught him and took- the
razor out of his hand. He was instantly
taken below into the prison, and a surgeon
sent for. When taken down, and while the
blood was yet pouring in a torrent from his
throat, he stood partly up, staggering and
striking at all who came within his reach ;
but before the physician arrived he fell
over and expired.
Southern Piety..The Richmond Dis¬

patch, of recent date, congratulates the
southern people on the death of many
northerners by railroad and Bteamboat ac¬

cidents, and on their having no means of
transportation of their own. Thisisafair
specimen of southern piety as well as pa¬
triotism..Parkersburg (West Va.) Times.
The above is a downright falsehood.

A Leather Cement Invented..A party
n England has discovered a cement which
s to become a most valuable agent in the
lands of manufacturers of articles of
euther, including boots and shoes. Patches
an be put upon the uppers and soles upon
he bottoms of shoes with this cement, which
vill so adhere that no known agent, heat,
old, oil, water, or any other influence, will
iperate against its utility. In fact, we are

nformed that leather will part quicker
vhere the cement has never been applied
ban where it has, so great is its adhesive
>roperty. We can easily recognize the
ralue of this cement in its application to
latches. Waxed thread rarely holds in
vet weather, and a patch soon gives way.
n the use of this cement we are given to
inderstand a perfect combination is formed,
vhich resists all attempts to separate the
mtches joined. To the trade here it will
>e priceless, and we hope soon to learn
norc about it. If it should turn out that a

iole can be applied without peg or stitch,
ind never give way till worn out, it would
)e one of the most valuable discoveries of
he age..Hide andLeather Interest.

The Growing Crops..From all parts of
e county we have gratifying intelligence
the prosperous condition of the growing
jps. The wheat in all sections looks re-

irkably fine and healthy, and there is
ery indication of a large yield. This
ould tend to bring down the price of
ur, but to the contrary, it seems to be
ladily advancing.. Warrenton Sentinel.

c. Rives's Works..The Charlottesville
nicle says : " The second volume of
' Life and Times of James Madison "

been brought out 6ince the war. . We
nformed that the MS. of the third vo-

is ready for the printer, coming down
5 close of General Washington's admin-
:ion. We learn, also, that Mr. Rives
he notes for a fourth volume, devoted
; private life of Mr. Madison."

line County..Hon. Robert L. Mon-
>ne of the congressional canvassers
First District, will address the peo-
aroline at the next county court.

General Meade has issued an order giving
Semission for the employment, on the pub¬
ic highway, of persons convicted of minor
offences. The use of the ball and chain is

permitted in cases where it is impracticable
to furnish a proper guard, but great care is
to be taken by the sub-commanders that this
authority is not abused by the civil author¬
ities by overworking the prisoners or re¬

taining them in confinement longer than is
necessary.
A man named Greening alias Stevenson,

who, with a negro girl, have lived together
as man and wife at Pocahontas, Mo., were

murdered a few days ago. Their bodies
twere found in the river. He had received
five shots and the girl two. He was an ex-

Confederate soldier, and was merchandis¬
ing on a small scale. .

Even Massachusetts repudiates woman

suffrage. In the House, yesterday,' the Ju¬

diciary Committee reported unanimously
against putting an anarogynal amendment
intothe Constitution. Both Houses promptly
agreed to the report, and for the third time
the Legislature refuses the light of suffrage
to the better half of creation..New York
Tribune.
^.The Confederate Cemetery at Manassas,
under the management of*the ladies of
Prince William county, will be dedicated on
Saturday the 9th of May, Several distin¬
guished orators are announced to speak on

that occasion,.Warrenton Sentinel.
Another Washburne is coming to Con¬

gress. This one is a Minnesotan, and a

brother of the three others.
General Ord has been assigned to com¬

mand the Department of California, vice
McDowell, transferred to the Mississippi.
A banquet was given to Mr. Burlingame

at San Francisco on Tuesday night.
judge Black, of Pennsylvania, is said to

be confined at bp#£^#^ Vork, by illness,

mor is in fine spirits now-fr-days* Perhapsnever before in the country's history hadshe so lnscious a time of it.'. The latest oncK* is a mixing up of lore "with impeach¬ment. Who would have thought that sograv'ej so stately a questioncould admitintoits good graces and singnlar confidence thetender affection ? We had not dreamed ofsuch in our philosophy. Ton know how
many shafts of wit, sarcasm, and cruel sus¬
picions Senator Fowler, of Tennessee, has
been subjected to ? He has been beratedand abused wofully, and the most thoroughpenetration of the surgical probe could, con¬
templating his consistent Radical record,find no other reason for his recreancy than
mental meekness. Poor Fowler! His
blunderbussmay have been a blunder buss
in truth! He is the pitiable victim of wo¬
man's deceptive heart!.the willing slave
pi woman's lips and eyes! Fowler is a
widower.Mrs. Stover a widow, and alBO
daughter of Andrew Johnson. Poor Fow¬
ler is in love with her over head and ears.
She demands as the price of her reciprocaldevotion his voice and vote against the im¬
pending disgrace of her father. Natural
enough on her part. But pitiable Senator
Fowler! he is the flyin the spider's parlor;for little vivacious Mrs. Stover would no
more think of giving the red-haired Radi¬
cal senatorial recreant her heart and hand
than she would to Ben Butler or James M.

* t T
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Ashley, the "original" impeacher. Im¬
peachment over, a little " lover's quarrel,
cold words, colder kisses, and the love which

. .«11 l «\a nrtftwn TAT*-

tuiu TT U1UOj W*V«VA .,

knows him now will know him no more for¬
ever. Moreover, Colonel Cooper, an old
confident of Johnson's, is Mrs. Stover's be¬
trothed. At least, this is the established as¬
sertion of the colloquial Madame, and has
been so often and so long reiterated that I
doubt not there is more truth than poetry
in it. Colonel Cooper is nearer the age of
Mrs. Stover, and he is a clever and genial
gentleman, worthy any lady's admiration
and heart and hand. Fowler isn't..Scalpd.and heart and hand.
in Chicago Post.

In digging the cellar for the new building '
that is to go up on the southeast corner of
the square at Carrolton, Illinois, the work-
men on Tuesday last exhumed the bones of
a man. How they came there no one knows,
but the event has called to mind an old
fact that probably explains the matter.
Thirty years or more since a boarding-
house was kept on that corner, at which a

stranger, who was supposed to have some
money, stopped. After remaining awhile he -

suddenlydisappeared, and no one knew what
became of him. A suspicion of foul play
reBted on the keeper of the boarding-house.
.It was supposed that he had made way with
the stranger for his money ; but there being
no evidence of the fact no arrest was made,
and the rumor soon died out. The board¬
ing-house keeper died some time since.
Those old citizens who were aware of the
disappearance of the stranger believe that
the discovery of the skeleton fully con¬
firmed the old belief of foul play.
The editor of the Lacon (111.) Home Jour¬

nal says: " After the surrender of the
rebel armies we visited Petersburg, and
picked up between our own and the rebel
works a musket now in our possession. It
was loaded at the time, and required the
services of a gunsmith to remove the charge.
There were two bullets inside, and one had
gone partly through and was imbedded in
the other. It was the opinion of those who
saw it that one of them must have been
fired into the muzzle of the gun, which
alone could account for the condition in
which they were found."
A silver medal, with the inscription on

the face : " James Madison, President of
the United States, A. D. 1809," has been
dug up at College Bluff, near Red Wing.
On the reverse is a hatchet and pipe crossed,
and clasped handB underneath, with an in¬
scription: "Peace and friendship." One
of the clasped hands shows the wrist cover-
ad by a coat sleeve; the other wrist not
covered. The medal is supposed to have
belonged to a Sioux warrior named Tam-
a-ha, and who lived at Fort Snelling until
about 1850. The boy who found it sold it
to W. C. Rawls for fifty dollars.
House rents are so exorbitant in New Or¬

leans that a " grasping landlord " adver-
tisds to let " a splendid hogshead, just vaca¬
ted by the former occupant, who leaves it
for no fault. The premises are a sweet lo¬
cation for a family with young children,
are in thorough repair, with bunghole cen¬

trally situated, and hoops in good order."
A miraculous adhesive cement was on

trial at Hartford on Monday. A pair of
truck traces were cut and cemented to¬
gether, and with them two horses then
drew about the city a load ot flour weighing
0,000 pounds. It seems as if the Baron
Munchausen must have manufactured it.

It was Lord John Russell who gave the
famous definition of a proverb as "One
man's wit and all men's wisdom."
The Cincinnati Commercial calls the im¬

peachment party " the Benwadists."
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CONFECTIONERIES.

INEAPPLES! PINEAPPLES!!

Another lot of very fine PINEAPTLES just
received.
Call early If you wltli to secure one.

my 1 ANDREW PIZZINI & CO.

"CE CREAM! ICE CREAM!
We beg to announce to our patrons and the pub¬

lic generally that we have again resumed the manu¬
facture of our renowned ICE CREAMS, and arc
now prepared to furnish parties, fairs, and pic¬
nics on short notice and at the lowest terms.

ZIMMElt & CO.,
ap 25 1543 Main Street.

JUST RECEIVED,
300 bushels PEANUTS,"

for sale low at [ap 25} ZIMMER & CO.'S.

FRESH ARRIVAL..50 boxes Messina
Oranges, 25 boxes Messina Lemons, Canned

Peaches and Tomatoes, Spiced and Pickled Oys¬
ters, Salad Cream, Pickles, Sardines, Cocoanuts,
Ac., for sale by W. W. TRIBBETT,

110 Main street, next door to Dispatch office,
ap 14

OILS.

SALAD OIL..Best quality SALAD OIL
just received by

PURCELL, LADD * CO.,
my 1 Druggists.

KEOROSENE OIL..Pure KEROSENE
OIL, of superior quality, on consignment,

for sale low by PURCELL, LADD & CO.,
my 1 1216 Main street.

T?OR THE BEST KEROSENE, ANCHOR,
J? SPERM, LAR1), SpUfDLE, PETROLEUM,
and all kinds of OILS, go to

O. O. OWENS & CO.,
. No. 20 Governor street. Richmond, Va.

Also, LAMPS, CHIMNEYS, £c.
OurANCHOR OIL Is non-explosive Try it.
ap 29

LARD OIL..Five barrels, pure WIN¬
TER STRAINED LARD OIL at the lowest

market price; COAL OrL^pt^^aw^E"-celvedj at lowest market rates ; POULTERER'S
FRIEND.a fresh supply Just received by
ap 16 K. w. POWERS, No. 1805 Main street.

10 BARRELS KEROSENE OIL for sals'

ap 15°airIVCby ARMISTEAD & CARY.

JjfeWI'SlXUBS) &c.

"VfOWLAN & CO.
IN abe opjsxjno

ELEGANT WATCHES
ahp

MAGNIFICENT JEWELRY
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

OF THE LATE8T STYLES pATTEBN8>
; at corner ofMain and Tenth streets.

[de»3 , : .v!-.:.

HPWENTV-T'HIRD SENATORIAL DIS-

4s£sb®2hbs5
posed of the counties of GrtHmsvllle, DlnwlddlAWjW**

teleqraphicnews.
COHSECBATIOI OF BISHOP

WHrmx.

INTERESTING SERVICES.

The Episcopate of Virginia.
SKETCH of bishop whittle.

RAPPAHANNOCK PRESBYTERY. APPOINTMENT
OF COMMISSIONERS.

Special telegram to tlie Dispatch.
Alexandria, April 30.. St. Paul's

church was thronged to-day with a large
and intelligent audience, drawn there to
witness the solemn and impressive cere¬

monies connected with the consecration of
Rev. Francis M. Whittle as Assistant Bishop
of the Protestaat Episcopal Church of Vir¬
ginia. There were about eighty clergymen
present from Maryland, District of Colum¬
bia, and all parts of Virginia; also a large
number of theological students. None of
the Richmond clergy attended.

THE EPISCOPATE OF VIRGINIA.
The first bishop elect of the Diocese of

Virginia was Bishop Griffith, who died be¬
fore he could go to England for consecra¬

tion. Bishop Madison, a brother of the
" Father of the Constitution," was his suc¬

cessor. He crossed the Atlantic, and was
consecrated by the Archbishop of Canter¬
bury. Returning to Virginia, he exercised
the episcopal duties, and was president of
William and Mary College during some of
the best days of that institution. Bishop
Madison died in 1812, and was succeeded
by Richard Channing Moore, of Brooklyn,
who was for many years rector of the Monu¬
mental church in Richmond. In 1831 Dr.
William Meade was elected assistant bishop,
and at Bishop Moore's death, in November,
1841, succeeded him in the episcopal office.
At the Convention held in Staunton in 1842,
Bishop Meade's health being very feeble,
the present Bishop Johns was elected as

his assistant. The pious and venerable
Meade died in the spring of 1862, and
Bishop Johns has been ever since discharg¬
ing the episcopal duties without any as¬

sistance.
At the Council held in Staunton last May

(1867), after considerable discussion as to
whether it would be better .to divide the
State into two dioceses or elect an assistant
bishop, the advocates of the last-mentioned
policy carried their point, and the choice of
the Council for the holy office was Francis
M. Whittle, of Kentucky, who was to-day
consecrated.

BISHOP WHITTLE.

Francis M. Whittle was born in Mecklen¬
burg county, Va., in the year 1817, and is
now, therefore, in the fiftieth year of his

age. His brothers, Commodore and Con¬
way Whittle, were well known to many citi¬
zens of Richmond. Francis graduated at
the Protestant Episcopal Theological Semi¬
nary, near Alexandria, with distinguished
honors, and he has ever been considered
one of the brightest sons of that venerable
institution. In July 1847 he was ordained
as a deacon. In 1848 he was admitted to

prieBt's orders, and soon after took charge
of a church in Kanawha county. Thence
he removed to Goochland, and was for seve¬

ral years rector of St. Paul's and Beaver
Dam churches; of which Bishops J. P. B.
and Richard Wilmer have also had pastoral
charge.
From Goochland he went to Clarke

county, and was there earnestly laboring
when called to Louisville, Ky. His church.
St. Paul's.is one of the largest and most
influential in the city. His ministry has
been eminently successful, and it is be¬
lieved that he has been instrumental in the
saving of many souls.

Bishop Whittle is spoken of by his
brethren in the ministry as a man of fine
intellectual attainments, of undoubted
piety, and unbending devotion to principle.
These rare qualities combined with his
ardent southern sympathies make him
peculiarly acceptable to the people of his
diocese.

CEREMONY OF CONSECRATION.
At 11 o'clock Bishops Johns, Bedell, and

Lee, entered the chancel, accompanied by
Rev. Messrs. Kinsolving, of Leesburg, and
Norton, of Alexandria, Rev. Francis M.
Whittle, the Bishop elect, being seated
mean while in the body of the church, two

Presbyterian ministers occupying Beats on

either side of him.
The regular morning services of the

ProteBtant Episcopal Church were conduct¬
ed by the three Bishops. Bishop Bedell
then preached the consecration sermon from
First Timothy, third chapter, and twenty-
fifth verse. He dwelt on the essentiality
of bishoprics to the unity of the Church. It
was an able discourse well delivered.

After the sermon, Mr. Whittle was pre¬
sented to Bishop Johns by Bishops Lee and
Bedell. His credentials of office were read

by Rev. Mr. Norton, and Mr. Whittle then
took the oath faithfully to discharge hiB
official duties. The usual constitutional
questions were propounded by Bishop
Johns. Bishop Whittle was affected to
tears when the episcopal robe was put on him,
and the three Bishops, laying on their hands,
solemnly and earnest^ invoked the Holy
Spirit to descend and rest upon and abide
with the newly-consecrated Bishop. The

Bishops and clergy then united in the holy
sacrament of the Lord's supper. The
whole services were deeply interesting.
The Rappahannock Presbytery met here

to-day. Rev. L. J. W. Lupton and A. D.
Pollock were elected commissioners to the

Presbyterian General Assembly, which
meets in Baltimore in a few days.

Pornell.

The Impeachment Trial.
Washington, April 30..The resolution

censuring Mr. Nelson was tabled.35 to 10.
A mptipH for night sessions, after being

amended so as to prolong the day sessions,
was tabled.27 to 22.
Mr. Eyarts then proceeded.
The acquittal element seems more confi¬

dent this morning.
Second Dispatch,

Washington, April 510,.In tho House,
Mr. Brooks gave notice of a resolution of
inquiry into the Managers' connection with
the Alta Vela affair.
In the court, just before the resolution of

censure was tabled, as reported in tlje noon

dispatch, Mr. Nelson said that, although
not a duelist, and never having fought a

duel, he did mean to convey the intimation
that be was responsible in any manner for
what he had said, and would claim no ex¬

emption of any kind on account of his age.
The senators voting against tabling the

resolution censuring the chivalric old man

were: Messrs, Howard, Morgan, Morrill of
Vermont,Cameron, Pomeroy, Stewart, Sum¬
ner, Thayer, Wilson, and Yates.
Mr, Evarta spoke the entire day, and con-

.eludes to-morrow. His endurance is as¬

tonishing. His form indicates frailty, but
fcour after hour, without water, with scarcely

& note, his speech rolls on.pathos,invec¬
tive, Barcaera, and detail, artistically fol¬
lowing and relieving each other Without
repetition either in matter, manner, or con¬
struction. One of his sentences concludes:
" If you drive the President forth, he will j
be a victim of Congress and a martyr to the
Constitution.'1

The Result in Georgia.
Augusta, Ga., April 30..One hundred

and nine counties give Bnllock (Radical)
7,689 majority. The Republicans also claim
the Senate.
Aaron Bradley, the Boston negro elected

from Savannah to the Senate, is the negro
who was expelled from the Constitutional
Convention for being a Sing-Sing (N. Y.)
convict whose term was unexpired. It is
believed he will not he allowed to take his
seat in the Legislature.
Brownlow Calling ©tit the Militia.
Cincinnati, April 30..A special dis¬

patch to the Commercial, from Nashville,
says that Governor Brownlcrw, without
legislative authority, but urged by letters
from Senator Fowler and members of the
House, has determined to call out the mili¬
tia to " suppress violence "in Tennessee.

Consecration of a Bishop.
Alexandria, Va., April 30..Rev. F.M.

Whittle was consecrated assistant bishop of
the Episcopal Church for the diocese of Vir¬
ginia to-day.

Withdrawal of an Editor.
Savannah, Ga., April 30..The editor of

the Daily Advertiser publishes this morn¬

ing a valedictory resigning his editorial
position on the ground that the personal
animosity of General Meade will suppress
the paper unless he withdraws. Having no

pecuniary interest in the paper, he thinks
that he has no right to jeopardize the in¬
terests of the proprietors. Regret at the
necessity of this action is expressed by both
the proprietors and the public, who endorse
the editor's action.

Domestic Markets.
New York, April 30..Noon..Stocks

dull. Money, 6 per cent. Exchange, 110.
Gold, 139%. Old United States bonds,
112%.; new United States bonds, 108%.
Virginia 6's, 48%. Tennessee 6's, ex-cou¬

pons, 68 ; new Tennessee 6'6, ex-coupons,
67. Cotton dull at 32%c. Turpentine ir¬
regular and unsettled "at 76@80c. Rosin
firm. Flour 5@10c., wheat l@2c., corn
l@2c. lower. Pork quiet; new mess,
$29.25. Lard quiet at 18@18%c.

jEvening..Cotton opened dull and closed
steady; sales of 2,600 bales at 32%c.
Wheat active at the decline. Corn.Yellow
southern, $1.20. Mess pork, $29.75. Lard,
18%@19%c. Sugar active; Muscovado,
ll@12%c. Turpentine..On the spot, 78@
80c. Rosin, $3.35@$7. Freights firmer.

Wilmington', N. C., April 30..Spirits
turpentine declined to 66c. Rosin.High
grades firm ; lower grades weak ; strained
and No. 2, $2.45; No. 1, $4.50; pale, $6.
Tar, $2.65. Cotton, 29).<c.
Augusta, April 30..Cotton more active;

sales, 130 bales; receipts, 60 bales; mid¬
dlings, 30c.; stock on hand, 8,430 bales.
Charleston, April 30..Cotton steady.

Sales, 400 bales; for the week, 4,786 bales.
Receipts, 185 bales; for the week, 1,944
bales. Exports, 1,460 ; for the week, 2,247
bales. Stock, 10,865 bales, of which 3,757
is on shipboard.
Savannah, April 30..Cotton dull; mid¬

dlings, nominally 31%c.; nothing doing.
Receipts for two weeks,~2,173 bales. Stock,
19,500 bales.

Mobile, April 30..Cotton nominal; no

sales; receipts, 442 bales.
New Orleans, April 30..Cotton dull

and lower; middlings, 31%@32c.; sales,
700 bales; receipts, 620 bales. Sugur.
Only a retail trade doing. Cuba molasses,
48@55c.

Foreign Markets.
London, April 30..Noon..The weather

is fine. American securities unchanged.
London, April 30..Evening..Consols,

93%@94. United States bonds, 70%.
Liverpool, April 30..Noon..Cotton dull

arid unchanged; estimated sales,8,000bales.
Breadstuff's easier. Bacon, 50s. Sugar ac¬
tive.

Afternoon..Cotton easier but quotably
unchanged. Sugar advanced to 27s. Other
articles not materially changed.
Liverpool, April 30..Evening..Cotton

a fraction lower. Sales, 8,000 bales. Up¬
lands.On. the spot, 12%d.; afloat, 12%d.
Orleans, 12%d.

COURT ORDERS.

VIRGINIA..At Rules held in the Clerk's
ofllce for the Circuit Court of Chesterfield

county on the first Monday In April, 1868 :
Thomas M. Jones and L. T. Slater, late partners
under the firm and style of Jones & Slater,

Plaintiffs,
against

Benjamin L Eddlns and William P. Vance,
Defendants.

SUIT AND ATTACHMENT IN EQUITY.
The plaintiffs having filed their bill, the object of

which Is to attach and subject the defendants' real
estate to the payment of the plaintiffs' claim a cer¬
tain piece or parcel of land lying and being in the
town ofManchester, in the county aforesaid, front¬
ing 38 feet on east side of Hull street, running back
165 feet, and known in the plan of said town as part
ofLot No. 88, fronting 53J feet on Hull street. Also,
two other pieces or parcels ofland, lying and being
In said town, adjoining each other, and known as
Lots No. 103 and 104 in Purcell's plan. Marx's ad¬
dition to said town. Also, another certain piece or
parcel of land, lying and being in said town, front¬
ing 25 feet one inch on west side of Jackson street,
running back in parallel lines 133 feet, and known
in the plan of Manchester as part of Lot 272. Also,
another piece or parcel of land In the town of Man¬
chester aforesaid, bounded and described as fol¬
lows : Beginning at the corner of Porter and Juck-
SOIl streets, fronts on Jackson street 78J feet and
runs back parallel lines 12o lectto an alley four feet
wide, there being two brick tenements on said lot.
All of which deeds are recorded in the Clerk's
office; and being also the same attempted to be con¬

veyed bv said B. J. Eddlus and wife to William P.
Vance by deeds of record In said Clerk's office,
dated 16th of October. 1865, And It appearing bv
affidavit that the defendants are non-residents o'f
the State of Virginia : Ordered, That they appear
here within one month after the due publication of
this order to protect their interest in this suit; and
that a copy ot this order be published once a week
for four successive weeks in some newspaper pub¬
lished In the city of Itlchmond.

Teste : NATHAN" H. COGBILL. Clerk.
Johnson & Guigon, p. q. ap 10.F4w

OTRAWBERRY BOXES,
OF SEVERAL PATTERNS,

NEAT, DURABLE, AND CHEAP.
These boxes are Indispensable In getting berries

to market in good condition. Orders for the ensu¬

ing season should be given at once, as It takes some
time to get them from the factories. Samples al¬
ways on hand, and orders received at

ALLAN & JOHNSON'S SEED STORE,
ap 20 1506 Main street.

TX7TND0W SHADE DEPOT!
VV WINDOW SHADE DEPOT!

1535 Main street,
between Fifteenth and Seventeenth streets.

M. GOLDEN, the cheapest Window Slrnde man,
is still at Ills old tricks, keeping down high prices.
He has the largest assortment of SHADES in the
city; latest styles in Gold, Velvet, and Painted

High prices, down you come! All know GOL¬
DEN; he always had the cheapest Blades, at his
old stand on Broad street.

TABLE OILCLOTH
In Mahogany, Rosewood, Oak, and Marble, and all
the colore; Black, for covering carriages, In Drill
and Duck; Looo Paper Shades at your own price.
N. B, Shades made to order. Storekeepers and

pedlere supplied at New York prices.
fe 10.3m

NOTICE..Upon the dissolution of the
firms ofGoddin & Appkuson, and ofHarri¬

son, Goddin & Appjcrson, the subscriber under*
took to wind up those concerns, which he Is anxious
to do as speedily as possible, so that he may at once
neck business by which to make a support and pay
his debts. Debtors and creditors will please call
immediately and settle or adjust their accounts.
For the present he can be found at W. Goddln's
office, Bank and Tenth streets.
Asa LICENSEDCONVEYANCER and NOTA¬
RY PUBLIC, he offers his services to his friends
and the public generally, and also for Renting
Houses, Jfco. [ap 27.ft] J. L. APPKRSOX.

OHINA, GLASSWARE, &c..French and
English Decorated Band and Plain China Tea

Sets; Bohemian Cot and Engraved Glassware, in
Goblets, Champagnes and Wines, beautiful pat¬
terns. Also, W ooden Ware, at 421 Broad stm t,
ap 57 THOMAS R. GARY.

T?0R SALE..Five SAND CARTS, a WA-
P GOX, a DRAY, a number of ARTILLERY
WHEELS, and a SEINE. Apply at Muyo's To¬
bacco Warehouse ttam 9 to W A. 3L ap

COMMERCIAL.1
.1, ¦¦ '-.)

n">V

i Richmond Tobacco Market.
THUK8DAT, April 90. IMS.

aJTe haI9 *9 report breaks rather light for tb*
,Jtaricet animated. and prices a shade bet-

the transactions for the past
wW :* ho^sSe'l<H 2» tierces, and « boxes,

MAJtrPACTPKIXO TOBACCO.
Common to medium dark working; $3.50

6$7. good dark working. 87.50&& . smw-ured
$0.50@$S; smT-cSnrf^d" $^f?*?5»^rcdc<,IimnonJeic®«W: coafinred bF(%t,

coal-cured fancy, $25@$40.
dark w^v^22»2ir^ woriiiT- ,?76^ '. medium
sis^ *9.'10 ? fooddark workinr. 811(f)
*15! Sn.?£UJ£app,ng' *18@*19; sun-cured.
''j*- Jeuow wrappers, common. $20®$t5. vellow
wrappers, medium to extra. $30@$looT

RHIPPrvo TOBACCO.

x.^yJnZ, S5?V^! »»®
Leaf..Continental shipping. $13@$ie.

PTEMMrNO TOBACCO.

$lSir°0mm0n* $9@*10: «ood- fine,
Stems..Very common to good, 8l@84.50.

Corn and Floor Exchange.
Ricttmoxd, April 30, lMg.

The grain market continues firm. Below we
give the sales at the Exchange to-day. While the
transactions on 'Chauge give the ruling prices,
they do not. branv means, represent all the grain
transactions-of this market. A very considerable
change-° grain is sold outside of the JSx-

offertngs.
3S bushels: red. ndhe.

terKShSJ bu8hcl«- 63 busheto.
Rue..70 bushels.

'

MeaL.\\lilte, 74 bushels.
flour.-Extra, 23 barrels. Family, 16barrels.

Rales.

b.Stefi'lS^o? hU3heIs medlmn at %-40; 16

at aim""mivis H°Kb"sh,cls ai W-"; 812 bushels
J? .

. Mixed, 60 bushels at *1. io.
Oats..102 bushels prime at 80c.
Rue..76 hushgjs prime on private terms.
Meal.White,- country »>oltcd. 74 bushels at $1.15.

rels at 815* Xtr*1 M barroIs at *u- Family, l# bar-

Richmond Prices-Cnrrent.
Thursday, April 30, lses.

Alcohol..%4 gallon.
A,%.^'otch- host brands, pints, $3 $1 dozen;

i|uttrio4
Bacon.-Shonlders. 15®15Jc.; ribbed sides. 17®

Jifci cW?S, rtbbed sbkvs 13o.; Virginia hog-round
ic@lic. : \ Irglnla hams, I7@i8jc.; canvassed hams,
22c.; plain hams, 2lc.
Beans.-White, $5 $ bushel; mixed, $23) bushel.

Tending irowi1"0' 5 °ther grades' 30@40c'
.Biws.-Grain: Union, 33c.; National, 30c.; extra
Burlap, 35c.; common Burlay, 18c.; English linen,
hand made, 40, 45@50c.; Andrewscoggin. 60c.
*J?ZanxiK\-} re»fV*10®?l3; apple, $2.50, whole¬
sale ; Philadelphia. $2.4o®$2.75; peach, $3.
-Prooms.-Tlirce strings. $2.tt; four strings,

small. $3.a0 rlarge, $4.50; tlve strings,'$5.50. Klch-
mond-made brooms, two strings, $l.75@$2; three
strings, $2.25®$3.25; four strings, $3@$47
Buckets.Fainted, two hoops, $2.«6®$2.75; three

hoops, $2.90.
Beesioax..37@38c. ^ ft.
Concentrated ~Lej/.-$i.8S@$3 W dozen by the

case.
.Cfmfpt.-*2A0@$2.s<> $ barrel; James River,
$2.-o(g;&J,35,

Confectioneries, Fruits, Ac..Candy, stick, 25c.
^ ft.; fancy, 3o@73c. Raisins.bunch. $4.30; lav-

Jl«s' V ft. Lemons, $5®
$5.50 box. Oranges.Sicily, $8.50@$7 W box.
Almonds. 33@50c. ft. v

Com.See Com Exchange Report.
Corn Meal.City Mills, bolted, $1.20; country

mills. $l.io®$i.is.
' '

Cheese..Northern and Western prime cutting,
18c.; common, 12® 15c.; English dairy, l«@2oc.

Cfijfee..ltlo, 21@25c.; Laguayra, 25@27c.; Java,
35®40c. |
Candles..Adamantine, light weight, 19®21c.:

full weight, 25c.; tallow, lSe.
Cotton Cards, $7@$,s dozen ; wool cards, $5.50

@$6.Cotton Yarns.From No. 6 to No. 12, 81.90®$2;
Manchester, $2.25: Leaksvllle, $1.75.

** '

Dry Goods..Prints ; Sprague and Pacific, 15c.;
American and Dunnols, 15c.; Arooskcag, dark, 134
®l4c.; Arnold's 13c.; Wamsutta, lofr. Brown
Sheetings: 4-4 Battersca. l«Jc.; North Carolina
Sheetings:4-4.16c.; Midlothian. J, Ilk-.; 1,141c.;4-4,
16c.: Standards, 4-1, l#c. :j, 16; J, lie. Piald Linscys!
15@35e. American Delaines, 2oc. Bleached shirt-
ings,!. 10®12c.; J, 12@l«c.; 4-1, 14@32}. Kentucky
Jeans, 16@37Jc.; printed satinets, 2o®50c; Dixie
stripe, 16Jc.; ticking, 12f@35c.; checks. 10@2i)c.;
cambric, lli@12Jc.; drilling, 18@2oc. Inhoopskirts,
threads, spool cotton, and noilons generally, no
change since last report.
Draffs and Ityestuffs.Alum, 6c.; copperas. Sc.;

J22.^rk^hk.\; indigo. SLSO^LOO; cochineal, $1.75
extract logwood, 10c.; sup. carb. soda,

/J®Sc.; Milestone, 15c.
E/jf/s..18@l0e. per dozen.
Flour.buperlluc, $12.25@$l2.50; extra, $13.25®

$1.1.50 ; family. $14.50®$15.
'^ '

Fish.Herrings: Halifax. $6.no@$7 Tfi barrel-
North Carolina, $8.50®$9 3« barrel lor No. 1, $8 for
No. 2, and $5.50 "jjl half-barrel for No. 1 roc her¬
rings. Mackerel: No. 1. $21.50; No. 2 (In barrels),
^lL; Nv.' 3 (>"bll";oIs), $13.30: No. 1 Mn kits), $2.75
®$3; No. 2 (In kits). $2.25®$2.50; No. 3, $2.15®
$2.25. Mess shad (In kits). $3.
Feed.Oats, soc. ® bushel. Shipstuff, from the

mill, 80(*. ^bushel. Brownstuff, from the mill, 4Uc.
^ bushel. Wheat bran, 30c. Corn bran, 25c.
Fruit.Green amiles, $6.50@$8.50Wbarrel; dried

apples. 5@tle. W\ ft.; blackberries, 7@7jc. ® ft.;
peaches, peeleif. 13@i4c.; impcelcd, T®8c.; cher¬
ries, seeded, 25c. ft.; not seeded, 4®5c.
Fertilizers.Peruvian guano, $H4®$85 ton,

cash; soluble Pacific guano, $00i>ertou; ifour of

" * l r-i""incnniui III

Inulated guano, special preparation, $80; .fames
River ground Peruvian. $90 per ton ; Baugh's raw
bone phosphate, $60 ton ; Wilson's amnionlated
superphosphate of lime. $05 per ton: Whltlock's
cereal I zer, $75 $1 ton; Southern Fertilizing Com¬
pany's crude Peruvian guano, $S5 ; crushed Peru¬
vian guano, $90 ; nhosplio Peruvian guano, $75 : to-
bacco fertilizer, $75 ; old Dominion fertilizer, $70 ;
ground plaster. $13; lump plaster, $7.50@$8;
Rliodos's superphosphate oi lime, $65.
Flaxseed..$2.co bushel.
Furs.Rabbit, 2c.; muskrat, 17c.; raccoon, 15®

20e.; gray fox. 30c.: red fox. 75c., large dark mink,
$2.Go; otter, $3.50; wild eat, 20®3ue.; opossum,
-c. These "re the prices for prime skins ; Inferior
qualities In proportion.
Fuse.Toy's mining, 55c,@$1.75 per 100 feet.
Feathers.Prime live geese, 70@80c.: common,

very dull, 4o@50c.
(rinse ny..(O@80c.
Grindstones.Itsyiic. 16.
Hides.Dry, 12@15t\; dry salted, 17@20c.; wet

salted, lot@l2lc.; wet saltedcalfskins, $L75@$2.10.
llnu Virginia, $U8$1.25.
Hots.Wool. $6@$I2^ dozen; boys1 wool, $fl@

$12. according to quality; fur, $15@48 M dozen;
moleskin silk hats. $-W<ffi$72 fcl dozen; dress cassl-
mere hats. $30@$6u ^ dozen.
Iron English relined Iron, 5@5Jc. % ft.; country

hammered, ui^oje.; Swedes, 7J@sc. & ft.
Kerosene Oil..Me. ^ gallon ; retail, 60c.
Lard..Prime, barrels and tierces, 20@20jc.; In

half barrels. 2lc.: in kegs. 21Jc,; country, inc.
Leather..Sole leather, oak, 35@42c.: sole leather,

hemlock, 20@30c.; upper, 50@«oc.; kip, ^1 dozen.
$52@$S2; harness, 35<a4Hc.; calfskins, French, $25
g,$ii5; domestic, $3ow;$13; morocco, $3o@$35;
rough skirting. 28(®40c.
_
Lime..Virginia, $1.50@$l. 75; Rockland, $1.60@

$1.75.
Lumber Wliite pine, one-inch. $30®$85® thou¬

sand , one and a half to three-Inch. $&«®$ao, from
the yard. Yellow piue boards, $2u@$25 from the
yard; joist, $2o@$22,50 for long lengths. Shingles:
pine, $2.50@$5; cypress, $lu@$i2 ^ thousand.
Laths: split, $1.50; sawed, $3 jmw thousand.
Licorice..Stick, I». <fc S., 42c.; .Mass, F. G. C.,

35c.; (». & F.. 41c.; G. C., 42c.; X. X., 42c.; C. G.
40c.; J. v.. & Co.. 38Jiffi38c.-, K. M. V., 36jc.; M. F.,
35c.: It. It., 34c.; Snnford, 32c.; Piguatclll stick, 30c.

(nominal). $1, .. _

Kails.In store, 5J@5c.
Oata..Baled, ooc.fol hundred.
Oils..Linseed, $1.35^$1.4o; machine, $1@$1.75;

sperm, $3; whale, -$i.o54S$i.io; tanners1, ooc.;
straits, $1; lard, $1.65@$1.75; sweet, $7.25 Vt
dozen; best salad, $14 ; castor, $2.3O@$2.40 gal¬
lon ; Virginia lubricating, 43c. gallon.
Onions..$1.50^$1.75 J) bushel.
Plow Castings.6c. ^rft.
Pepper 37t@40c.: by the bag, 36c.
Potatoes..trisli, $1.25@$1.40 bushel; sweet,

$l@$l.60 bushel; for seed, $1.5<5@$i.75 bushel.
Peas $2.50@$3 M bushel.
Powder.Sporting, $7@$8 ^tkegof 25 lis.; blast¬

ing aud mining. $S@$5.50.
Hags Mixed cotton, 5i@3Jc,; white, Sc., wollcn,

2tf£4c".
"Rope.Manilla, best, 23@27c.
Rxoe.-U\e.
Pace Ginger.25}@2«c.
Rum..New England, $2.10@$2.55; Santa Cruz,

$3.50<i®$4 gallon.
Rue..$1.!>5<S$2; In good demand,
Steel..NayTor^ cast steel, 23}c. ^ ft.; English

blistered. 20@2lc. ft, s American blistered, Ilj@
12Jc, ^ ft, .

Shoe Northern, $3.15@$3.25 "<£ bag of 25 lbs.
Sugar Brown, 13@l5c.; extra "C,11 I5|c.;

16c.; ''A,11 16*<\: crushed and pulverized, 18
@l8$c.; cut loaf, isj®l»lc.
Salt..Liverpool, from wharf. $3@$3.10 ^ sack ;

In store, $3.20@$3.25; ground alum salt salt, $3.25
SACk»
Soda-?al.. 4j@5c.; hi carb., 8@8Jc., In kegs.
Seneca Root.
Soap.Common, 6@8c.; best washing, 12c.; toi¬

let, I5ff220c.. and.fancy prices ; country, 6@*c.
States Pipe staves, $85 ^ 1,200; white oak hogs¬

head staves, $55 ^ l,2«> ; red oak liogsliead staves,
$35'tt 1,200 : barrel staves, $20 L;oo_drosi>ed for
shipment, $25; hogshead headings (nominal), $5530
1.200; lager beer staves, 60x5x2, $150.
Tar.$4@$4.25^ barrel.
Teas..Black. 75c.£B$L45.the last a prime arti¬

cle ; imperial, $L75@$2; gunpowder, fl.73@$2.55.
Tallow.lofillc.
Vinegar.Older, 35@40c.; manufactured, 30@

35e.jp gallon.
^

,

Wheat.See Report of Corn Exchange.
Whiskey..Common, proof, $2.50; pure rye,

$1. Fine brands higher. P. Hanger, Senior's, old
rye. $3.5o@$4.5o.Wool.Unwashed, 23@27c.; washed, J4@37c.
Wine.Port, common, $2.50@$J.

Richmond Cattle Market.
TnrnsDAY, April», i«*.

About 300 sheep, 18 cattle, and vo calves received
during the past week, and aohl aa follows;
Betf.Common, 7c. ^ ft., gross 7 I'll1?®!

8J@loc.yft. Eleven cents could be obtained for

SlMe!mS3So^ to prime, 5@7Jc. y ft., gross. Sup-
plvabundant. ... . ,
t'alves.From $5 to $13,««to size and quality.

"ESTABLISHED 1834..P. J. CREW &

MptarsBtit?raMam*
Nob im U6, and liT Seventeenth street, opposite
Old Market, Richmond, Viw
Grateful for past favow, we assure our friend*

that it Is still our determination to furnish them
wUb °1f SUPERIOR TAMILY SOAPS,
from this home manufactory, lowkk than the
same quality can be purchased in uortheru facto¬
ries. . 'I"
K liberal discount allowed on.large lots. »P11

tSST" U».o.
FL0UE.-r-50 barrels " DUNLOP'S" and

AUGUSTA OOTTXTYTAMaT,
loo barrel# MOUNTAIN EXTOAg*rt brads:
50 half barrels -"NEW MARKET'4 EXTRA

and FAMILY.
15 barrels PURE KYE FLOUR
BUCKWHEAT and BHO^^Ft.OUK.r

_ap» corner of Sixth and'

1AA BARRELS FLOOR, 100 JxuMitJLUU P. B. POTATO^
ap 29S» Broad atwt

OAA BAGS RIO COFFEE, ^£iVV60 bagsLAGUAYRA COFFEE,
» bags CEYLON COFFEE.

_60 bags OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA
. COFFEE, .~'n
SO barrels MOLAI 1M
20 hogsheads BAC ,

20 hogsheads BACON" 8HO
In store and for sale hv ¦.

ap 25.4t CHARLES T. WORTHAM A CO.

1 AA BARBELS* No. 1 NORTH CABO-
lvv LINA CUT HERRINGS, tor sale-tear-
rive.by
ap» ABM18TEAP k CAffi "

KA BARRELS SUPERIOR EXTRA 8U-
cFU PERFINE FLOUR tor sale by
ap 29 ARM1STEAD A CART.

LIVERPOOL SALT..1,000 Backs MAR¬
SHALL'S SALT; V00Q sacks GROUND

ALUM SALT, In store and for sale by
ap 28.it CHARLES T. WORTHAM A CO.

DRIME GOSHEN BUTTER,
BEEF TONGUES.

CANNED TOMATOES AND PEACHES,
Just received by
sp 24 STEVENS, PEGRAM A CQ.

MACARONI, Mustard, 40 down Brooms,
Zinc Washboard.-*, Tubs, Baskets, Shoe

Brushes, Scrub Brushes, whitewash Brushes, Just
received and for sale.

L ,UITLT ^

ap 23 HUNDLEY A TATUM.
1 AA BARRELS LOVERING & CQ.'S
lVV CRUSHED and REFINED SUGAJRSfor
sale at toctory prices, so hogsheads BACON.
Sides, Shoulders and Breasts, for sale low tocloser"

GEORGE LEL A GO.*,
ap22 Fourteentb street.

"DEFINED SUGARS at the manufactu-
XVi rer's price.

PALMER, HARTSOOK A CO.,
Agents here for Ficklin A Williams,

ap 22 Sugar Refiners.

Factory and English dairy
CHEESE on consignment. For sale bT

ap 22 PALMER, HARTSOOK A CO.

Five barbels honey-drip SY¬
RUP, very.ujgrgr^^, ^ AypEnsoy

Fresh teas just opened.
Superior GUNPOWDER TEA..
Very fine YOUNG HYSON TEA,
Extra fine BLACK TEA. . /

ap 20 DANDRIDGE A ANDEBBONf
2 ALT, SALT..4,260 sacks MAR
lire.-
?olnt, for sale

SHALL, SALT, per sW^WUllan^ Retmie^llrcct from Liverpool, now

njfhf0r *taleROBERT F. WILLIAMS A CO-
.

T~HE CHEAPEST PLACE IN-THE CITY
to buy .SEED SWEET POTATOES and

SEED IRISH POTATOES, also NOBTHEBN
HAY.

NOW IX STORK,
1C0 bushels choice NAN S E M O N D SEED

10 barrela MONITOR and DYKEMAN POTA¬
TOES,

coo bushels prime SEED OATS,
1,600 bushels prime WHITE CORN.

. t

250 barrels choice VALLEY EXTRA FLOUR,
1 bale NEW HOrk:'i

500 bales NORTHERN HAY.
_For sale cheap by L. POWERS,

nih 26 1m0 Main street, near Old Market

Luxuries at j. h. anthony'S tra
STORE, 721 MAIN STREET..GUNTOW-

ERS, at is, 13. and »c. per pound. Six doors above
(lie Spotswood Hotel. to 28

AGRICULTURAL

x0SAnro SAVE LABOR, -''
BUY A CORN-PLANTER,

with which one man will do the work of six.

Prices, from $ib to $26. j
H. M. SMITH <fc CO;,

Manufacturers, 1532 Main street. 1

ap 23.d«ftw3m

Q ORN-PL ANTERS,
with and without Guano Attachment,

with one man and a horse will plant twelve acres

per day.
PRICK, $18 AND $25.

Manufactured and for sale by
J. W. CABDWELL A CO.,

1422 and 1424 Cary street,
mh 20.dAw3m Richmond, Va.

I^HE WATT PLOUGH..SPECIAL NO-
. TICE..To meet the views and needs of farm*

era, we have, from this date, determined to reduce
the price of all kinds of PLOUGH CASTINGS.
We nave also reduced the price of the A B, or One-
horse Plough, and now sell it, with extra point and
wrench, and cultivatingmould-board (all Included),
The One-horse A B Plough Is a turning plough, a

furrowing plough for planting corn, a sub-soil
plougli, a corn, cotton., tobacco, and vegetable
weeder and worker. With two additional pieces,
(a weeding mould-board, cost 50 cents, and * steel
scraper, cost $1 to $1.50), you have combined In thin
plough the best Implements ever yet made for all
the above-named uses, and warranted to do
every kind of turning and cultivating In Held and
garden In a manner superior to all others ever yet
made, and that, too, without hoe labor, or to be
kkturnkd, and the price paid at factory BB-
FUNDED.
Wc liave now on hand a full supply of these

Ploughs, together with the largest sizes, both left
and right-hand ; and also a general assortment of
Agricultural Implements, Corn Planters, Corn
Shelters, straw , Cutters, Grain Cradles. Wheat
Fans, Gross Blades, Hay Bakes, Traces. Harness,

Ac. WATT A KNIGHT,
ap lft.dAswlm *

LICORICE.

Licorice.."G. c.".we would ad*
vise the trade that we haver been anpoUitw!

agents for the sale of this celebrated favorite brand.
Full stock always on hand, and will be sold at Jqw-

¦"apT^iS0pr'c.. habveys a WILLIAMS.
"

TICOBICE.

I large stock always on hand, comprising the
following fovorlte brands:

J. C. A CO., F. O. P.
O. A P., Z. A.,
X. X., Z. Z.
K.AC., YNURRLA,
F. G. C., SEFRIABDL

ACTING AS AGENTS FOR THE IMPORT¬
ERS, WE CAN SELL ATNEWYORK PRICES,
mh 31.Im HABVEYB A WILLIAMS.

TUST RECEIVED, A LARGE LOT Of
'

STICK LICORICE.
For sale by

mil 27 PALMER, HA8TS00K A CO*.

VIRGINIA EXPRESS COMPANY*.
Office No. 7» Main street, between Seventh

The
from

^

Further, dally to all intermediate polnta be¬
tween Staunton. Hanrisaaburg. and Mount Jack-

s rsafis&i
warm. Hot, andHeaUBgl^iag* 1 Whlfo Sulphn*
Springs, LewUburg; and Charleston, Kanawha
C GooSa called for and delivered at all poiala lathe
C
Also, dally from Norfolk to Petersburg and

Lynchburg, and all Intermediatepointsonthe Nor¬
folk and Petersburg and SouthiWe railroad*. and
intermediate points on Richmond and Rua^ila

«a nr,£k«tvin»."^McmeyMd valuables forwarded wttb
For further iurormatlon applr to w.t
fe U~4m A. wTgAI

EW®»?TOBACCO BOXES^J*JL sorted atoek of .S558SS& "
WOOD, and PINE V
vided with the nuwf

HALFBOxllW I

¦¦Mi||oWPER^&>i tpoHiuc
keg* and <.*11'¦**.


